..u.ractioD. at, the nnlt.
~en
we' tIaoqh~tbe.-Uot.
of
Dr..- Ga&Gcay cenaurahla, we oell.lW'ed it.,. but puely. up
p\)lia 1P,"InU1da;aucl DOWwe Belt him..'aaUag a DlOIt. praiM.
sr, GEORGE'S HOSPITAL.
ll"~rtby part, we aa freely aocord him. our I'raia.
There. is
Tn".",·ero three operations.at this institution QII '1'llll111l&y'
&1...,. true courqa ill a hauk apelog"wbell8 uq iA&eatUmal
Jan. 28th, and·tbe Yapour ot'ether'was admiuism.,cl' iW~
Ql' UDint.entioual wrong baa been dOll.;. buatbe loufeJt ciroam.
l'CUIe by< DJ.; SnoWl,.witli'yery
l'elllla,.by __
the. iulaaler described and depjteted in our· last DWIIher.••
ataDQIlI,defer aD apology, the more COIU'aII8
is theN.required
c.·".full
expreaRoD. That. Dr •.~bM
ute.U •• maWy first patient "'as II.IiLUe ooy, OIl wHom Hr. Cinaar BlIwIID
performed t~, operation· of 1'IIID0¥ing • loq- aeq •••••
II
and courageous part will_ly.
nm lowc but. raiIe· him; ill the dead.bene. from tbe intJerior of the tibia. The bol.•••••
without. objection or diftionity. and in about. a mmute aad &
oDWon of hia-prot9aIIicmalbreUlraD,.:wb8ua.r aa.a.ph~or
half'tlie operation WII8 commenced. wiHlout- mutriilg-tlJe.""
•. pDtJe~
We coogratulate Dr. s-~iia
•••.
1IIIIoIIh~DCQ·
at aulf'ering. 'JIheo p~.
of ~~
•• Mr.,WrCWI. Medical etique~ta, tboup.made up or..upt. tinned,for. about., a. minute alter the ol/8r&tion i:O~
Ii:Irm8, is a &8liouamattcr.; aDd iA ~Jl
U .w. oJIMnI& •. IUld 1I'\UI left otf'juat. as hiS face was beool}liilgrather PIItlt..
and'tho pDlae·feeble. A'fter a' wert ~me, he- bept iO-W
atzict..eUqueUe between ouraely ••• 110 sBall._be ~
with about. 1iim;.and to sho'" aiP'!'o( raftlmiDg 08_ •••••••••••.
re.peot. au<l defereDce by the public. Iu. COIloluaion,.wew4Uld the mQUth'piace "... apJ?lied again for ••.shori t.iuae,-IIItsether he inbaled' four mmntes. He awolte as out of ~
NlDlll'k, that 8CIII1lelyanythiDg. witWn our I'IImIIIDbnace has JIM
as· the operation, __ OCIDoIuded,and W8I taa ••
accUl'l'ed 80 likely to improYe the iIltamal.. dilcipliae of the without. baYing shed .-tear. Mr. HMrkiDa,.in his~.
prore.ioa aa theIe receut prooeediup:. we trut. theI will the case, said that the operation was one which 11'&1 ..nr
extremely painful, and the inftamed bone in this c.- __
attract the attention of the public medical bodi•••.who oqht
tender, that; the boy would ~~ allow it to· be, ~
wiIIt
to.give theDl8OI:veato the adjlllbDeall of auoh: matten, and the probe.
The next operation was an amputation of the ~
••
JdlldFer the'oneroll8llea of. th~ to. fa1l. upoIl pmaie iwlir
.••• perfbrmect by Mr. CutJerr. The pati8ftt'--.....wlirlo
ndDala.
the· theatre OIl his bed, and ,..., Te~ feeble.
pus was SOlling from the knee-joint. He &eelJled-to UIiie
tlte vapoor, 'lUId tried to ~et hiB hands np to
CGTJRT~HEDICA.L.
month. and. nOltriJas bu~ thilli'M only for a ahon ••••. Ik
NOrE ROX Da, WUBUJI u» Dr. W. TYLD.S,.I'I'1I.
about two minutes h. seemed quite mseDllible, aod ••••.
drawn down towards the foo' of his bed, end the operatiaa
To a~ Edilm qfTu. Lurcu.
SIa,,-The followiDg letter from Dr. GrcgDry arose out. of a commeuctd without his giving the leut token of (8eIiDf it.
for a Ihort. timI,_iI
e~ndence
which took place between Dr. Gregory and' 'IJhe,.ther was left. ojf"and givea,~
110 U 14
•• Wehlter anhaequently to the Nt*!- ~1IU'8d.bl 118of tILe the fint ease. 1I0 recovered hll cOD8CiouaueBl,.
an8wer (uCtltions whilst tbe arteri •• were being tied; Wile
pa0c8eciinlJs in the. late Court-MedicaL We nee4 ..arcely
what was being done to his limb, and' •••••
-l, that I~ gi~('s us far .greater pleaeure to be able to send did,DOt(eel
Un •• than It dId, to funllsh· tbe report which our duty eom- that. be bad Ilot felt the OperaUOB. H!'. Cutler aid t.W1b
J)elIed \I&,toforww for. publioatioa.
It. will be Been that MI'. man had had two attacks of eryaipelaa since he was liaJaP\
Wigan baa addressed Dr. Gregory in an anlicable spirit. to' the hospital wit·h an accident to the thigh,
much Maced, that he (Abt. CnUer) "'ae aCraid, thai.i£" '"
lIe bas. also n.dd~
11 not~ of apology to Mr. Craddock for
fila umn"'ntlonal lDtlsrrupUoa. to hie di_y.rt" 011.s.p. sleep by the ether"he might Ilever awake lIPiD; but be_
tamber 7th, 1846, by himselfaDd Mr. Claulee C. E1.re. We are suited his colleagu •• on tbe anbject, aDd it WII decWed lie
_to
laav•.• trial ofit;and.the·I'08Illt· had beea •••
glad that tbe difference between Dr ..Gregory BUd'Mr. Wigan laottry.
.
hu tilU8 reaclled a conclusion 80 aatisfaotory to aU tbe partial
The third patient was a negro. in "ood general heal" wii
CICIIMlenled.-8ir,yotU' ohedieni ~.,.
a large fatty tumour oyer the ~t
scapula, wllleTt_
.. GaoBCUI.'VUftU.
removed by Ur~ TMwn. The duration of the inhaliDr.aM
W. nUlB SMrru.
its re.ults wore nearly the ••.•ue as·in the previou o~_
NOTa nOM DR. GRaoony '1'0D•• GaoaoB WSIJIITEB, DULWlOH.
ilc struggled 11 Iiltle. and his vewa were rathar turglll jOlt u
ai, 'f\'e7rIl-1IIreet; Jaa. 3Itb, lifT.
he WU beoemin~ inwDsible, beforo the operation bIgIDi .,
whea be M!!' DUB J)R. WZIII'l'ZR,-1 reqD81t that TOIl will eommuap- felt nothing of It, and his IlUl'))riMand' pl_re
cate to Mr. 'Vignn my regret that I did noLsend for bim on witlt some difficulty convinced that his tumour ".•• remored,
the occasion of being caned' to his patient on the 7th Sept. were evinced in a way that excited Borne laughter iIP tile
lau. I feel' quite 1111"tbat. he will bimeelf aoqnit..me·of any spectators.. Dr., Snow stated that the temperalure Ii till
design to iDjuro bis profeaaional reputation.
water ill 1\'hiOOtbe inhaler was placed was 65° in th.&nt
I. hop!! that you and. Dr. TrIer Smitll "'ill pardon me for operntion, 70" in tbe aeco!ld, and if? in t!le tbird~ ~...-:~
·ha.mJg,ma momcntoflmtatlOD, attempted'to defend my.elf conaequcntty,. tbe proportIon of ''apWr III the 8lr IIIIJ"'~
by tile di.lpuagemut
of your pl'llf8alionilllqualifioatioMl
was 'A, 50, ancl55 per ceat. reapectively.
I re~t
very sincerely tha' my feelinp throughout thiI
aftUir should haTe been 80 excited as to lead me to do that
CHELTXNlLUl
GENERAL HOSPITAL.
which _" baa~, and to _:1 thM which W1IItiDtempera.... I
~
thut you aDd my profMei~na1 brethren· may find'80me D, W. PRJLPOII BJioe••• MD.,.lLR.G.s~
~,to."
partial elt~use for tht'88 errors m an over·anxiety to uphold
Che1wnllAUl General BOIpital and Dilpeuary, ~1Ic.
myprof'esaional hODour,whieh appeared (Derhnp8-unintention.
lLlVIlIG ocOlUliontoperform the operntion of oxtirpalilll.1f
aU,> &0 have 'beell called. m qva.ti •• -:t am, doar SO; yours
the len breast for II.SCirrhous tUlDOur,but in whicb.tlle~
very faiUaCully,
G G
of the aXlllil bad not become diaelUled,I gladlf aTail.
of this the first oppcntunity I have bad ot ~Iag the eW rJ.
Non; rno1l3fn. WWAlf '1'0Dn. GIOBO. Gasoony.
the inhalation of ether; IWd its bewlf tllo lint tiDie it !III
I DUB SIR,-I havo received a COlUlllullication from Dr. been uaed in thiB town for any capital I1lrgical ~~
"'ebateraDd Dr. W. Tyler Smith, conyeyinga caudid expree- (although HI'; Tibbat the dentiet, had.succee-ded wi&ill-.
Ilion of your regret tbat you did not send for DIe'when called Ule exLn",:Uou of stumps of teeth,) 1 w\'ited the (01111":
in to.1ee my patient, }Ira. F-.
YOQ
bad already declared members of the profession to be prcsent:-Dr. Smith, .
~hat In wlt~t. took place you lwd no intention of injuring me Eves, one of the surgeon. to the' hospital h_, Mr. ~
III ~e. OP"IIOIIof my ~tMnt.
1 am happy to 8CCIllptthis }fr. Ornll. Mr. Fapa, Mr. Tib.., IIIIIpOIl-d•• tiIt, ••
~0Il;
aud. explauabon, and, I ba-ve DlIIch pleaanra in Suglln and )lr. Peart.
Tho great importunee ofthis invention 118 reprda opentift
wlthd!D"'mg any.reDlark. that may ha"e been personally
ofI'eu8ive to you In my first letter to the Editor of TDB l1\rgery renden it neceaary that surgeoDBshould ~
u.ll the ea881 that. oOme uuder their ohaen'al.ioD,ud •
LAxIlll'l'.-1 am. dear Sir, yours faithfully,
account I have gh'en the full notes of this one.
-"
4,..lIcMDcnet-.11eOt,P.o,tmuJ.eq_,
G.uu. WIOU •.
F.b. Ird, 11147.
,
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